
Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded II
irh & ftimrior cirvla over it. on left elir)vA'otice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT I.A GRANDE. OREfiOSBADLY FRIGHTiet).
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This wonderful preprtion is Purely Vegetable : compounded

from the prescription of the Official Physician to the Court of Spain.
' Egpano " recreates Mental and Nerve

. If
An infallible remedy for NervCU3 and General Debility,

Nervous Prostration, Creeping Paralysis, "Weakness caused
by Debilitating losses, Excesses or Over-indulgenc- In-

cipient Softening of the Brain or Paresis, Dizziness, I,oss of
Memory, Confused Thoughts and all Brain, Nerve or Sexual
"Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain

to its normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholio Beverages,

or indulgence in the Opium, Morphine or Chloral habit.

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND

Ir
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Have you abused the laws of nature and injured your nervous ByBtem ?

Are yon despondent and melancholy with con fused idea and gloomy thoughts ?

" E S PA NO" will positively cure you. It contains no mineral poisons and

is remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the system and an
improvement in every tissue. It produces better muscles, bones, nerves, hair,
nails, skin, blood and gives vigorous life to the unfortunate who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry

in the pocket. Each box contains 90 doses or enough to last one month and is
worth many times its weight In gold. The price 1.00 per box or 6 boxes for

$fi.00 if ordered at one time and a guarantee will be given that any case men-

tioned above that it does not cure, the money will be refunded. As to our
financial standing we refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to
any address In United States or Canada. Put up In plain wrapper with no

mark to distinguish what it Is. Send for circulars and testimonials. Add.,

srvAJvisii misiticijcu co.,
1 Stockton Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A.

An able Brain and Nerve Specialist can at any time be confidentially
consulted entirely free of charge, personally or by mall, at the

IMf Pile's Ttatnedy fnv fturril b the
Easiest to Usa, end Cbespest.

J
1 1 sold by Drugeliu or lent by m.lL ofUti.ii Eueltlm, Warren, of

at

fflft TICKETS

On Sale

OMAHA,

K.ANSAS ClTY, OT.
C TiAUL,

C lllOfl f "0

St. i,0tls,
AND ALL POINTS

ERST. IWl BHD SOUTH

Leaves Heppner, 10 a. m. Arrives

7:10 p. m.

Pullman SUeenera,
Colonist; sn epera,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

St tamers Portland to 8an Francisot
every fonr days.

Tickets tofraoSd Europe.
For rates and general inlormatlon call on

Dttpot Ticket Agent,

J. C. HART
Heppner, Oregon.

H. HURLBUKT. Asst Ueni. Past. Agt

2M Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon.

LITTLE'S PATET7T

SHEEP-DI- P

AnH Cattle-Wa- sh

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
CERTAIN DEATH TO TICKS, LICE, Etc.

BEST CUKE FOR SCAB,

the W ool. and Increases the
quantity.

One gallon mixed with cold water makes
1(H) gallons of strong wash.

James Laidlaw & Co., agents.
Portland, Oregon,

For sale by T. W. AYERS, Jr., Heppner, Or,

rite lor our Mammoth
a tidO - pagemm giving

plainly ilhiBtrat- -

lowest price with

on all ffondB manufact-
ured and imported into
the United Mates.
,'5 to 50 centB on every
loiiar vou sneno. we

sell only tirst-- lass poods
(iroccries, F u r u i ture,

lothing, r y Goods,
Hats, (Jans, boots ana
HlioeB, Notions, Crock-
ery, Jewelry, Busies
and Harness, Agricul-
tural Implements; in
fact anything you want,
saved by buying of us.
Send '25 cents to payMONEY on catalogue, a
buyer's guide. We are
the only concern that
sells at manufacturers

priceB, allowing the buyer the same discount
that the manufacturer gives to tbe wholesale
trade. We guarantee all goods to be equal to
representatioiiR or money refunded. Goods sent
oy express or rreigni, wim privuesewi cahuj. na-

tion before paying.

122 Quincey Ht., Chicago, 111.

ARNE8H-HHO- Btock and fixtures. Good
business; established tn the midst ot a
erood farming and country.

Also for sale a good house aud two lots with or
without the busineBB property. For further in-

formation address Gazette. Heppner, Or. 4Ki tf

Sheriff's Sale.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERNOTICE by virtue of a certain chattel mort-
gage, bearing date the '2(th day of November,
IW2, and duly tiled in the office of the county
clerk of the county of Morrow, state of Oregon,
on the 26th day of November, 1HU2, wherein H.
Wade is mortgagor ind fcloan & How ard are
mortgagees, to Been re the navmentof the Bum of
Two Hundred Dollara (2U) QU)t with interest
thereon at the rate of ten (10) percent, per an-

num from the 2tith day of November, 1&92, on
the following described property, towit :

Rush ford Wagon.
2 Sets double harness.
7 Head of hogs

Sorrel horse, 8 years old, branded Q on left
stitle.

1 Sorrel mare. 6 years old, branded ace of
spadeBon leit stitle.

1 Sorrel horBe. 6 years old, branded ace of
spades on hip and shoulder.

And I, George Noble, sheriff of Morrow coun
ty, Oregon, being duly authorized and instruct
ed to foreclose tne said cnattel mortgage, ac-
cording to the terms thereof so stated iu said
instrument of writing, therefore, 1 will on
Monday, the 3rd day of July, i89;i, at 1 o clock
p. m. of said day. in front of the Palace Hotel,
in the town of Heppner. Morrow comity, or.,
sell the right, title aud interest of the said H.
Wade, it aud to the above described property
at public auction to the highest and best bidder
for cash In hand, the proceeds to be applied to
the satisfaction of said chattel mortgage, and
all costs that may accrue.

Dated this 22ud day of June, lH'.'sf.
GEO. NOBLE,

Sheriff of Morrow Co., Or.

Notice of Intention. .

TAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON
13, WXi Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- settler hHs tiled notice
of his intention to niakt final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, or.
at Heppner, Or., on July 2;i. lsy;i, viz:

TED Mi ISTIKE
Hd. No. WW for the w1, S E'4 WV N E'--i Sec. 2a
Tp.3S. K.'J8 b. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
aid land, viz:

James Mclntire, Jake Punk, Holland Thomp-
son. John Keeuey, all of Heppner Oregon.

A Cleavkr, Reufgtor

notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES OREGONL
tbe following named settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof w III be made be- -
fore J. W. Morrow, county clerk at Heppner,
0r" on JulJ"Vprhea
Of Heppner. Or ; Homestead Application No.
227. for the Nw of fee. 11, Tp. 2 8., K 24 E.
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land, viz t

James B. s perry, J. J. Adkins. S. W. Spencer,
G. W . fmith, all of Heppner, Oregon.

John W. Lkwis, Register.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
13. 93. Notice it hereby given that

the following named settler has tiled notice of
hit Intention to make final proof in support of
bis claim, and that said proof w'll be made be-

fore J. W' Morrow, county Clerk, at Heppner,
Or., on July ivw. vti:

THOMAS KHEA.
Of Heppner, Or; Homestead Application No.
JSiiK, tor the ES SXN V and W ?El4 oi &ec. 11,

Tp. 2!- - K. 24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous reaideue upou aud cultivation of,
said land, Mi. :

J. B Sperry. J. J. Adkins. 8. W, Spencer, G.
W. Smith, all of Heppuer. Oregon.

Job p w. Lawtt, Register.

Kange in Morrow and Umat:llconiities.
Hajea. teo.. uena, ur, nrniin i tonnwu,

witii quarter cirei over it. on ltft shoulder.
Hia't A. H., Kidce, Or. lanl". round-to-

with quarter circle urner it on tbe right hip.

Hminn A Jenks. IJaiiiilton. Or Cattle, two hnn
on either hip; ump in right ear and '.plit in ifi.
Horses. J ouri;.u oigli. itangein t'ju count

connected) ou ngh't shoulder on oi .e'tin,
on right hip and ou lft side, swallow f i K .a
ngntearsnu Bin in xuuigv iu nnjimn --.
district, Momw connfy.

Hale. Mitt on, Wagner. Or. Horses branded
--O- (rircle with parallel tails) on left should.

pttie same on left hip ; aleo large circle od left
side.

Hall r.dwin. Jonn uay.or. i attie unon ngni
hip; horses ame on right shoulder, range in
Grant county.

Howard, J L, alloway. Or. Hornes, (cnxw
with bar above it) on right shouluer: cattle

nieon leit ide. Kange in Morrow and Uma-
tilla countiea.

Hughee, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, B , Wagner, Or. -- Horsee, U on left
ithouldnr. oa tie. ft on left hii.

Hardisty, Albert, Nye, Oregon Horses, A H
connected, od left shoulder; Cattle on the left

ip, crop off left ear,
Humphreva, j ivl Hardman, Or. Horses, H on

let Hank
Hayes, J, M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass

on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.
Hnston, Lother, Fight Mile, I )r. Horae H on

the left shoalderand heart on the left stifle Cat.
tie name on lft hip. Kange in Morrow county.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek. Or Cattle 1 Don
right hip, crop oil left ear and bit in right, Horses
same bnind un left shoulder Kange n Grant
conntv.

J mi kin, 8. M., Heppner, Or Horees, horse,
nhoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the same.
Kange on Fight Mile,

Johnson. Felix Lena, Or. Horses, circleT on
left aline; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in riitht and Bplit in left ear

Jtnkin8, D W.,.lu Venion,or. J on horses on
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Kange in Fox and
Bear valleys

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
K.NV on left hip cattle same and crop off left
Mar: under slope nn the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Horsee 09 on left
shoulder; cattle, rttton left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horsee. 17 on either
flank: cattle 1? on right side.

Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on left
skoulder; cattle aame on tight aide, underbit on
right ear.

Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
cattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in U it
ear and under ciop iu right ear. Horses aame
brand on left shoulder. Kange in Grant count v.

Loften, Htepnen, fox, Or. H L on left hip
on cattle, orop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder, liauge Grai t
county.

Lieuallen, John W., h - Or. Horses
branded half circle JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, aamt- on lefi hip. Kange, near Lex-i- n

g ton.
Lord, George, Heppner, Or. HorBes branded

double H coi.nect: iSometiinea called a
swing H, on lefi shoulder.

Markham, A. M.. Heppner, Or, Cattle large
M on left aide, both eara cropped, and iplit inbo h. Horses M on left hip. Kange, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M Donright hip; horwe. Mon leftahoulder.
Morgan, W. $i Heppner, Or. Horses, M )

on left shonldei cattle same on left hip.
McCumber, JaB A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with

bar over ou right shoulder.
Morgan, Thos., Heppuer, Or. Horses, oirols

T on loft shoulder and left thigh; cattle. 'L onright thigh.
Mitchell. Oauar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right

hip; cattle. 77 on right side.
MeClaren, h. G Browneville. Or, Horses,figure Sou each shoulder, cattle, iVlHon hm
MoCarsy, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded

DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle crimeon hip and side,
McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule ihoewith k on cattle on ribs and under in

each ear: hoi huh hrhia hrunrl ufi U(,u,
McHaley, G. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, 8with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle,four bars connected on top ou the right tide,

hange in Grant County.
Noul. Andrew. Lone Kock.Or. Horses A N

on left shoulder; cattle same on Ixrth Uip:S
ISoniyke, h., Hilvert4tu. Or. (i(jraes. circle 7 ojjleft thigt.; caitle.Hame on left hip.
Onver, Joseph, ( anion City, Or. A 2 on CHt'le

on left hip: on horses, same ou left thigh, Kange
id Grant county

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on leit
eltlOll.dt'l.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle. OLF connected ou lnft hir- h,.r , Uf, ;:t.
and wurtle on nose. Kange in Grant county.

PearaMU, Oluve, Eight Mile, Dr. HorHea, qtiaiter circle slueJo on i eft shoulder aud 24 on In. t
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. :1
on lefi lap. Kangt on Eight Mile.

Parker A, G leasou. Hard man, Or, HorseB IP ouMi shoulder.
P per, Eri e t, Lexington, Or.- - Hor es brand-- e

h, (L E conneu.ed) o. left ; auuemoon tigniinp. Kange, Morrow count.
1 .ier, J. It., LeXliigLou. itr. tloiheo, J b, con.

neclMd o. left shoulder; cattle, same on left nip,
under hi- in each ear.

Pettys, A. lone, Or.; horees diamond P an
,". T Bi,ouJtit'r; Htile, J ii J connected, on Ui)
left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in U.j
tight.

Powell, John T Duyville, Or Horses, J P con.
Uec ed oil lett shoulder. Cattle OK eounected oa
left hip, two under half crops, one on euch ear,
wattle unuor throat. Kai geiu Grant county.

Kood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, nquare
oror. with quarter-circl- e ver it on left stifle.

Keninger, Chris, Heppuer, Or. Horses, C K on
left shwuldei .

Kice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three pan nl
worm fence on left shoulder; ca.'tle, DAI4 on
right shoulder. Kange uear Hardman.

Koyse, Aaron, Heppuer, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed ou
right hip and crop off right ear. Kauge in Mor
row county.

hush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 3t
un the nghi shoulder; cattle, IX on the left nipcrop oft left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange icMorrow aud adjoining oouutiea.

liust, William, Hidge, Or. Horses K tsleft shoulder; cattle, a on left hip, crop otlright ear, underbit on left ear. Sheep, ft (;n
weathers, round crop off ngh ear. Kange bumtiliaaud Morrow o unities.

Keanoy, Andrew, Lexington,
branded A K on right shoulder, vent quartei
y" y uuLue same on right nip.Kange Morrow county.

Koyse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HK connected
witii quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. HorBes
eame braud on left shoulder. Kange in Morrow
Grunt and Gilliam counties.

KecLor.J. W., Heppuer, Or. Horsee, JG ohlef t ehuuider. Lai tie, o ou right hip.

Wpickuall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded ii on left shoulder; lunge in Morrowcounty.

Bailing, C O Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left Bhonlder; cuttle same on left hip

Swuwiart, rl. Lexington,
with duBh under it ou left etirle. cuttle H with
ukbIi under it on right hip, crop off right eur andwaddled on right hmd leg. Kauge in Morrow.
blUiumHnd Luiutilla counties.

BwuKgart. A. l,.,Alheua. Or. Horses brande( 1
un lell shoulder; ceitleeuiue ou left hip. Cron
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. K, Heppuer, shadedJ B ou let. stitle; cattle J Son left hiu. swallowfork in nghi ear, underbit in left.
bupp, luoe., Heppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A P onleft hip; catUt Hume on left hip.
Bhner.John, Fox, Or.-- NC connected onhorses ou right hip; CBtue, aame on right hiocrop ,.11 right ear aud under bit in ieft ear. Kania

in (jraut couuty.
Bniith Bros., SuMnville, Or. Horses, brandedH.Z. ou shoulder; cutt.e, ame on left shoulder.bquires, Jutnes, Arlington, Or,; horses brandedJB ou lett shoulder; culile tlie same, also nosewuddle. Kange m Jlurrow und tiUliam oo ntiesbtephene, V. A., llorduiuu, Or-- ; liorses BSonright suae; cuttle hmoula! L on the light sidebleveusou, Mi's A. J ., tieppuer, Or. Oaltle 8ou right hn ; swullow-for- k in left ear. '
bwaggart. U. W., Heppuer, 44 onleft snuuidtf, ; cattle, 44 ou left hip.
Bperry.li.G, heppuer, Or. -l- attle W C onleft hip, crop off ngut aud underbit in left year,

dewlap; horses Vi t on left shoulder.lhouipsou, J. A., Heppner, Or ( on
left .houlo, r; cattle, a ou left shoulder

iipr.eu.B.'i'.,tnierprise,Or. Horses, left
luruern. vY.,neppuer. or.-S- oapital Tlell ehouldei hores; cattle same un left hiuwith split in boll, ears.
Ihirutou, H. il., lone, branded

H i connected ou left slitie; sheep same brand.
Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, rses HV oon.

uecUHl ou right shonlder;caltte, same oa right
Walbridge, Wm.. Heppner. Or. Horses, U. L.on the lelt shoioder; cultle same on light hioorop off left ear aud right ear lopped.
Wilton, J oho lit, Balem or Heppner, mos

branded iq on the lett thouider. Uauaa,
olorrow county.

V. arren, W B. ( aleb, W witi quartercm.le over it, ou ,eft side, split iu ngut earH.,ree mine braud ou left shoulder. Kauge illLrrant couuty.
Wright Bilas A Heppner. Or. Cattle branded

B W ou the right hip. .o.uare crup on right eurand split in lelt,
Wade, Henry, Heppner. rses biandedace ot spuue. ou lelt shoulder and left tun(.attle bruuded same on left side and left hip.
W ells, A. S., Heppner, ,, on leftthouider; call e same.
W olnuger, John, John Day City, OrOnthree puruiiel bars on left shoulder; 7 on eneeT

bit in bolh ears, Kange in ti rant and Malhnercounues.
Woudward, John, Heppner, rses np

oonnectod on left shoulder.
W atkins, Li.he. Heppner, rtet brandedCK couuecteo on left .tine.Wallace, Charles, Portland, W onghi thigh, hou in left ear; homes, W on rightshoulder, soro. sameon left shoulder.
Wbituer bro... Hui.lii.gton, bakerCo Or --HorM branded W B. namnu ou left .tonlderWilliams, asco, UaiuUton, c"r.

cle over three bars on lefi tup, both cattle andhorees. Kan.f Grant county.
Vi illiams. J o. Long Creek.

ter circle o.er three bars on left hip; cattle aZand .lit iu each ear Kai.ge ir, linint corny.
W len, A. A., eppner, rses ruiinui A Aon shoulder; I sine, same on right hip.

oonc. J. 8., Gooeebwry, Or. Horset bnuaW,T i oatiie riht thouider.

ow the Approach of a' Ilea
Aaecued a, HorM

I had the opportunity of curving the
effect on a horse when rdon near s
mountain lion. I

It was late one night In he autumn.
I was riding along a lonf mountain
road, and rhen only aboi two miles
from the town or mining mp I heard
the cry of the mountain lio

My horse at once showee'ear and re-

fused to move forward. B trembling
was so intense thtt he faiv shook me
In the saddle. To whip andpur he paid
no attention.

Indeed, it was only by ie strongest
effort that I could preve; him from
turning and bolting in thdirection we
had come from. A erasing in the
brush a short distance in ivance of me
increasea lae norse s iearauu rostiva-nes- s

to such an extent as lmost to un-

horse me.
We both knew full wi what thai

crashing meant, but I wasdso well sat-

isfied that the beast woul not troublt
us, because I know that oiy ashort dis-

tancs across tho bill wa.a slaughtei
house, whither I judged he terror of
the mountains was journe;ng.

Although quite a cold Rht, I found
my horse sweating as free; because of

his fright as If I had riten him on a

dead run for miles.tbaner Journal
Specimen Caset

S. H. Clifford. New Caiel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia an rheumatism,
bis stomach was disordere, bis liver was
affected to r n Blarming d;ree, appetite
fell away and he was ternly reduced in
flesh and strength. Tme bottles of
hlectno Hitters cured im. Edward
Shepherd, Harrieburg, II, had a run-
ning sore on his leg of eigl years' stand-
ing. Used three bottles otleotric Bit
ters and seven boxes of Bcklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is snod and well.
John Speaker, Catawba.O., bad five
large fever sores on his Ie) dootors said
be was inonrable. One bttle of Elec
tric Bitters and one box lioklen's Arni-o- a

tinlve oured him entity. Sold by
blocum-Johnso- Drug Co

FUNNY JOSH BLLINGS.

A. document Written hj the Hutunrlr
Over Twenty YeM Ago.

That quaint humorist. Josh Billings
penned the following lotor in Carleton's
book store in this city rorethan a score
of years ago, says the IW lork Worm,
and forwarded it to his torary friend.
Mr. Bowen, of Fort Plai :

"Dear Charles: If you j,n Kit me a fe
kalis to lektur out your way o will be clever U
you. Sorry that I have no pstorial biotfrnphi
of my face to send you ; the jet Is that I am a'
cusswi humbly that I can'tbe took. I havi
scut to England for one of ho Book liillln&s
Those publishers are worse than resumption
tsta they steal a man whileivioff. I ouiht t
nave had at least foot) from te London publish
era, but never had a cent, ly lektur on mill
has been skimmed for lycum taste. Then
ain't any thing in it that no. 1 make any bod3
faint away, and I believe thee is some nervoui
truth in it.

"As regards the cataatrchys in my biog
raphy thus far, I can only st.te that I was borr
tn Massachusetts, between two mountains, ii
the year 1830. At the age o 15 the first bust
ness I attacked was th wool business-drivi- ng

sheep. I had never )een away before,
and every body seemed to mow more than )

did. I saved myself, but los the flock of sheep
pretty thoroughly. At 16 I irought up on the
west bank of the Misslsuitpl, even In them
days quite a stream. The past thirty yearr?
have been divided, multiped and subtracted
in and among the various smemes of a vagrant
temperament supplanted ii a strong, natural
constitution, such as husbandry la the wilder
ness, where there was more ild bees to hunt
than oats to cut; mercnandzing at the forks
of a mud turnpike with a stock of brogan
boots. Lowell calico aotliaUy by the quart
runuug a high pressure steam-boa- t on the
Ohio river a lively life, where man can see
human natur with the bark on, and learn how
to swear with great precision. Also speculated
in West India stores and potash, the two first
crops of anew country; an auctioneer, and for
eight years a land hunter on Indian trails, and
made tough by riding a hog ski a saddle and
eating acorn-fe- pork and corn dudgers.

"My life has been a sucwsb thus far, for I
am still alive, but pecuniarily, who ever made
money by playing the eccentric wanderer from
one rude vocation to another but little better
than the common trapper md honey and pen-

sion hunter? I have bad ttuch comfort out of

all this, and woutd not tale the best farm In

the State of New York fcr the sights I have
seen, My literary raid has been short, but
sweet. I have had as muph fun out of it as
any man who ever lived, anQ when I reflect that
it is but little more than fl years since I first
put comic on paper, I can tjeriamly feel that If

I have not made much cojn, I have the quiet
satisfaction of knowing th I have never writ-
ten a line In malice against the truth or virtue
of the world. I might hare gained more wis
dom by Bleeping in a cloijter, but would have
missed the larks wild song in the morning and
the sober hoot of the midnight owl In the wil-

derness. I was never slclt all day in my life;
never saw a man in a tight spot but what I was
willing to loosen the acres;have lived among
the high and the low, and lever put in my pock
et a knife or a pistol. Excuse this if it looks
like egotism. I only mean to brag on the joy the
world has furnished me. Yours tenderly,

"Hknry W. .Shaw, 'Josh Billings.1'
"New tfork, January 90. 1W7."

the Path to Health.
Everyone needing a doctor's advice

should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," 'Croup,"
"Rupture," "Phimosis,'' M Varicocele, '
Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
learn tha best mean a of M
Hill Pub. Co.. 129 East 28th tit., New
York.

ONE REALLY GOOD INCIAN.

A Dimky Worthy In iEeal Life Who
KquaU Any of Cooper's tferoea.

For many years John Sabuttus, the
last of the Norridtfewock tribe of In-

dians, lived in Vassal boro. Here, says
the Fairfield (Me.) Journal, he spent the
latter portion of his days and acquired
the hitfh esteem of the white meu far
and wide. He was a tall man, over six
feet in height, and possessed of great
strength and power of endurance.
When Gen. Arnold marched his army
on his celebrated expedition northward
through the woods of Maine, John
Sahbatus was his guide. The services
he thus rendered were by no means
slight.

When tli is expedition waa over he
made Vossalboro his home, aud here is
his grave. No stone marks his resting
place and it is only a few of the oldest
people around that can identify the
spot. Had some James Fenuiinore
Cooper written of him a Cooper did of
the "Last of the Mohieans." doubtless
an Imposmif monument would hav
towered above his rejunins.

Flower Seeds Srtit Free to everybody.

The attention of our readers ii called
to the attractive advertisement of S. H
Moore A Co., publishers of The Ladie
World, New York, in this issue of our
paper. They offer to aend their obarm-io- g

Ladies' Mannxme on trial 3 mouths
for only 12 cents, and to each lubeonber
is cenlree, as a premium, 200 varieties
of choice flower seed, also a packet of
the celebrated Eekford Sweet Peas, the
most popular tlower Dow grown. The
concern is thoroughly reliable, their offer
most liberal, aud our readers should take
advautaue of it

rtiMipinrtMit wwtcb-ahap'- . bottle,"!
OoaittU amoU tiile Uvuua. pr OutUe.

To aid Dtfestlon take one Snail Bile Bead
(tfurvaUug, Site, par boiU.

that the lullnwlui-iianie- Kttler hm tied notice
his Intention to make ttual proof in support
hia claim, am tlmt Bald proof will be made

before the County Clerk of Slorrow County, nr.,
Heppner, Oregon, oil June :tu h, ls'Jrt. viz.:

11AKKI5U.N WtHlJ.
Hd. No. 5647 lor Loti and 2 fee. SO. and Lou 2

and 4 sec. i Tp. i s. k. as. E. w M.
He namei tne louowmn witnesses to prove iua

continuous residence upou and cultixallon of,
said laud, vis.:

Isaac fhipps, Troy I'hfpps, Henry Jones and
W. E. straight, all of Heppner, Oregon.

130-- 10 A. Cleaver, Kegister. (

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
A M

the followinir-naine- settler has filed notice ot
his intention to make final proof In supiiort of
his clatin, and that said prool win oe niane

J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Or. , on Julv 7. 1P3. vis.:

THOMAS J. ANDKEV.S,
Of Harrlman, Homestead Application No. 2512,
for the VU HE1 of aO and WW NEk of bee.
31. Tp. 6S K. JSEtt M

He names the followine witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz.:

James W, Wyland, Charles H. Bullis, Charles
Coleman, nil of Hitrdmai!, Or.; Oeorge E.

right, 01 Lone Hoi k, or.
John W. Lewis, Register.

Notice of intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON
j Mhv "it. lh'W. Notice is hen-b- (riven that

the following-name- aWtler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be- -

lore J. w. Morrow, county uiern, at neppner,
Or., on July 8. Iy3. viz.:

MILTON E. BROWN,
Of Hennnpr: HnmPRtPHd Annlleution No. 2(170.

for the Ny, NE and Vi NWk of Sec. 3, Tp. 5

3.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

coniinuous residence upuu ana cultivation oi,
saia iaua, viz :

James m. Hayes. H. Y. Long, tssac C. Large,
Albert Matteson, all of Heppner, Or.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Order to Show Cause.

f N THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
i of Oregon, for the County of Morrow,

In the matter of the guardianship of Martha A.
Ferguson, Julia A. Ferguson, Mary E. Ferg-- !

usonand Emma A. Ferguson, minors. Order!
to show cause on application of guardian for
order of sale of real eBtate.
It appearing to this court from the petition

thi clay presented and tiled by Melvlna Clark,
the guardian of the persons and estates of Mar-
tha A. Ferguson, Julia A. Ferguson, Mary E.
ferguson and Emma A. Ferguson, minors,
praying for an order of sale of certain real
estate belonging to her said wards, that it would
be beneficial that such real estate should be
sold.

It 1b hereby ordered that the next of kin of
said wards, and all persons Interested in the
said estate, appear before this court on Wednes-
day, the 2Ht h nay of June, A.D.1W3, at 11 o'clock a.
m., at the court room of this court, at the court
house in the county of Morrow, then and there
to show cause why an order Bhould not be
granted for the sale of such real estate, described
in said petition an follows:

'IheE'-- of the NW and the NW of the
N'v4ol fee. and the N El4 of the NEk of
Sec in Tp 2 S, R 215 KS M.

And it is further ordi red that this order be
published ouee a week tor three successive
Keeks iu the Heppner Gazette, a newspaper
circulatii g in the said county of Morrow.

Dated this 6th day of Juiif.'isitt
JULIUS KEITRLY,

County Judge.

iotice of i ontest.

US. UND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OR.,
May 3, 19:. Complaint hnving been en-

tered ar this oliice by KLIHU TYLER against
JOHN B. DK AS for failure to comply with la.v as
to timbereultureentry So. 2314. dated April lilt,
issi) .upontheiHofNVl,VJi MY fc, and
NWl of SW?4 of Hec. 2 1, 1 p. 3 8., R. :
K W M, in Morrow Co., Or., with a
view to the cancellation nf said entry;
contestant alleging tlmt Bald en try man
IniB Jailed to break, or cause to be broken, rive,
or any other number of acres, and has failed to
cultivate any portion of said land, or tn fence,
or to phnit any portion to trees, seeds or put-
tings, or to cause the fame to be done, since
making Bald riling; the smd parties are herebv
summoned to appear at the oliice of J. W. Mor
row, in i.eppner, i ir., on the lutn nay oi July,
isi.i:, at lu o'clock a. in., to respond and furnish
testimony concerning sxid alleged failure, to be
used ai the hunt hearing in this othue on the
JOth day of ugust, WM, at in n'elnek a. m.

it is further ordered that this notice be served
by publication lor four consecutive weeks in (he

eiumer Gazette, and bv DOBiinit uoon the land.
as in t' nlteU States laud eases.

1K5 41 A. C McCLELLANE. Receiver.

STOCh B HANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yoi.
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J., lone, Or. Horses G(i on lefi
-- boulder; cattle ame on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der u on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
tu left hip.

AlliBon, O. D., Eight Mile, Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left hip and horses bails brand on right
ahoulder. Kange. Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con-
nected on le't flank: cattle, sameon left hip.

Bartholamew, A. Alpine. Or. HoreeB
branded 7 K uo either shoulder. Kange in Mo --

row county.
Bleaknian, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

ot left ahoulder: cattle sameon right shoulder.
bannister, J. W Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-

ed B on left hip arid thigh: split in each ear,
Brenner, Peter, drx seberry Oregon Horses

branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle same un
right sine.

Burke. M 8t C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Kange in Grant BDd Murrow
county.

Hrosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
un rigid Bhoulder; cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half croj a d right ear upper Blope.

tianon, wm., i .pner, i" dorses, J B
right thia, cattle same on righ hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. HorseB IB on the
right stitle; cattle sameou right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Hiirsea, circle
C wii b dot in ne ter on loft hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W. J Lena, Oregon. HorBes V bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, box
braud or righ hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder: cattle, same on left hip.

Brown lee, W. J., Fox,Or Cattle. JB connected
on left side; cropwn left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horseB same
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley,
tirant county,

Caisner Warren, Wagner. Or. Horse brand-
ed O on right stifle; cattle (three barn) on
right ribB, crop and split in each ear. Kange in
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cain.E., Caleb.Or. Y D on horses on left stifle
U with Quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stitle on all colta under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range iu Grant county.

Clark, Win. H., Le- a. Or. Horse WHO
on left Blioultler: cattle same on right

hip. Ka ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.
Cate, ( has. K Vinson or Lena. Or. Horses

H (' on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil, W m., Douglas. Or.; horses J C on lef
Bhoulder; ca'tle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H John Day, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Kange in Grant
comity. On eheep, inverted A aud spear poittt
ou (dioulder. Ear inarkou ewea, crop ou left ear.
puuehed upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under naif crop iu left ear. All rang
iu Graut couutv.

Cook, A. J., Lena,Or. Horses, fluon right ahoal
der. Cattle, sameon right hip: ear mark square
crop off left and split in right.

Currin.K. i., Currinaville, Or. Horses, on
left stifle.

Cox Ed. 8.. Hardman, Or. Caitle, C wIUj
i iu center; horeea. CU on left Md.

Cochran, K. F.., Munument, Grant Co,
branded circle with bar beneath, on left

shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H.j Hardman, Or. Horses branded" on right hip. 'at tie branded the same.
bicki-us-, fcbb horse braided with three

tinea fork on left stifle Cattle sa ne on left Bide.
Douglass, . M ,Gallowa, Or. t ame, K L'oii

right ule, swa k in each ear; horwea, K L)
un left liio.

Douglaa, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the UKltt stitle; cattle same oo right hip.

Ll. J. ii. Sons, Lkiugiaa, Or Horw brand-
ed tL on left shoulder, cattle same oa left
hip. hole ir right ear.

Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Lmiy. c. b., Hardman, Or. Home branded
reversed I' with tail J on left shoulder; cat-

tle MtiriB on ihfhL hip. Kange in Morruw county.
Meek. JacKmju, Heouner. Or. Horse. It'

eounected oii right shoulder; cattle tame on
ngni nip. tar mark, bole in right and crop
off left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF oa
right hip; hornets F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Horeee, F on
right hoi idf ; cattle, 1 on right hip or thigh.

- rench, George, Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
WF. with bar over iton left side; crop off left
ear. Horat-fc- , Sbiue bnutd on left hip.

Gay, Hwurj. iiappuer, Or. G A If on left
houuter.

Gilman-French- , Land and Live Stock Co.. Fos-
sil, Or. Horse, anchor S on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips-ea-

marks, crop off right ear and onderbit in left
Hang iif Gilliam, Granl, Crook and Morrow
ouunties.

Power in Man and "Woman.

NERVE REVIVER

above

UNAPPRECIATED FEET.
Experience of a l'lilludclpMi. Girl Who

Tried to startle Kugl iml.
English women, says tho sboe-mako- r,

have large feet and know it. They live
up to them serenely, and wear great
boots and shoes, squaro-toed- , broad,

with a naivetto that amuses
and scandalizes their American cousins.
They don't care tuppence for feet. In
tho great tide of American girls that
rushed across tho Atlantic last spring
to revel in a London season, says the
Hostou Herald, there was a gay little
Philadelphian, bright as a brand-ne-

dollar, witty, clover, but, alas! accounted
in the contest of beauty in her native
land, decidedly plain. Ono good point,
indeed, she possessed beyond question,
and that was her feet. They wero
simply bowitching. Small sho wore
No. 1 slender, with an instep arched
like a Spanish senorita's; they yvero
things of beauty and joys forever, and
tho young woman to whom they be-

longed squandered her substance in
Bilk stockings and ravishing shoes when
she was on the point ot starling for

"Thore," she sighed to herself, in
rapturous anticipation, ''I shall bo ap-
preciated. M.v feet will proli. ilily create
a furor, and, 1 should think, ought to
secure mo an Karl, at least. I wonder
if her Majesty will mention them when
I am presented? It is my proldon oppor
tunity, tho chance of my lifetime!"

She camo back to Newport in August
a sadder and a wiser girl without the
Karl.

"It's all a snare and a delusion," she
pouted at luncheon to her interested
friends. "Those Knglish girls have feet
that aro simply enormous enormous!
I only saw one who wore a smaller boot
than a seven. Hut they have no rofino-mo-

of feeling, no artistic sensitivo-nossatal- l.

Not a soul ever mentioned
mine! Not a single soul! I kept them
displayed as artlessly and prominently
us I could wherever I went, and nut
one living human being ever spoko of
them."

"Not the Queen?" suggested her
bosom friend. (It is always your bosom
friend who asks disagreeable questions.)

"Tho Queen?" repeated tho Philadel-
phian. "My dears," her voice sank to
in impressive whisper, "my dears, I

ivo you my word when I saw her she
had on low black slippers, something
like ankle ties, and crowded into them
tier fat feet in white stockings. That's
the sort of thing they admire over
'.here!"

Where?

At Abruhamsiek's. In addition to his
tailoring business, he has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also bus on baud

me elegant patterns for suits. A.
iVbrahamsiok. May street. Heppner, Or.

Six 1'retly Egg.
A farmer named Shutt, living near

Sulphur Springs, was up at the cran-
berry marsh at work, says the Cincin
nati Enquirer, when he found six pret-
ty round eggs, and so greatly pleased
was he tit their appearance that he
picked them up and put them in his
pocket to take home to his children.
The warmth of his pocket spoiled the
eggs as playthings for his children, for
when he reached home Mr. Shutt found
that he bad five little blacksnakes in
his pocket, one of the eggs failing to
hatch.,

t'io.OOO iu PreuiinuiM.

Offere.l by Liuirett A Myers Tobacco
Co., of Ht. Louis, Mo. 'Phe ouenuessiuK
neareHt the mmiher of ppnpl attending
the World's b'air gets $o,0l U 00, th sec-
ond $l,00U00, eto 'leu Jtr tobacco
tries (ru title ou to a gnss. Ask your
dealer for particulars or send for circular
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Th Type of Ideal jyauty.
This is Max O' Hell's idea of "the typ

of Ideal hoautv":
K Take! lie hair of a Iliudoo,

The iioho of u Greek,
Tho mouth of tho KneMsh,

of a Gorman,
The bright vt a Norwegian,
The feet of a Chinese wuuian.
The teeih of a, African,
The arm of a llol;;lan,
The leg of an Kalian glr
The eye of a Spaniard,
The grace of a Frenchwoman,

And you will have an American beautj

A Wonder In Kr.
The oves of insevts aiv immovable,

rvntt many of tlu'in sovm out into a
muHittuL' of f;Hvis, liki.- tho facet of a
diamond, ll.wh u! these fatvts is sup-
posed to tin powers of a true
eye; lienonUv k enmied of them
in the cornea of a Ivotio, and over 5.UOC

iu that of a common hon-e-fl-

address.

SOUND PHILOSOPHY.

flow to Make Married Ufo tin Eilltenee
of 1'eace ami Happiness.

The first year of mnrrtad life is a

most Important era in the history of
man and wifo. (tcnnrally, as it is sprint,
so is almost all sulispquont existence.
Tho wife and tho husband then assim-
ilate their views and their desires, or
else, oonjurlnjr up their dislikes, they
add fuel to their prejudices and animos-

ities forevor afterwards.
'I have somewhere read," says Rev.

Mr. Wise, in his liridal (ireelinpi, "of
a bridegroom who gloried in his eccen-

tricities. Ho requested his IHrie to ac
company hira into the a day or
two after their wedding, lln then drew
a line over tho roof of their cottage.
Jiving his wife ono end of it he re-

treated to tho other Hide, and

" 'Pull tho llnol',
"She pulled it at his request, so far as

he could. Ho cried:
" 'l'ull It over!'
" 'I can't,' she replied.
'"But pull with all your lnlghtl' stiii

shouted tho whimsical husband.
"Hut vain wero all tho efforts of

tho hrldo to pull over tho lino bo long as
her husband hold tho opposito end. Hut
when ho came round, and they pulled at
tho same end, It cauie over with great
ease.

" 'Thorol' as tho lino fell from tho
roof, 'you see how hard and ineffectual
was our labor when wo both pulled in
opposition to each other; hut how easy
and pleasant It wan when we both pulled
togethorl It will bo bo with us through
llfel' "

In this Illustration, homely as it may
be, there Is a sound philosophy. Hus-

band and wife must mutually hear and
concede if they wish to inako home a

retroat of Joy and bliss. One alone can
not make home happy. Thore needs
unison of action, sweetness of spirit and
great forboarance and lovo in both hus-

band and wife to secure tho great end
cf happiness in the domestio circle.
Ilonio Is no unmixed paradise of sweats:
the elements of peace and true happi-
ness aro there, and so, too, aro tho (de-

ments of discord and misery; and it
needs only tho bitter spirit of tho world
without to make it a pandemonium, ot
the loving genius of harmony to make
it tho prompter ot every affectionate Im-

pulse.
, .

PAopular ConiiriUHon.

Tho publishers of the Ladies' Home
Magus'm presents its great Bible com-

petition to the public of America. This
competition o loses on May 30th, 1803.

(IB days thereafter being allowed for let-

ters to reach us from distant points).
Questions. I. Which tf the loiiRest hook In

the New Ti'itaniiMitT Whirl) It shortest'1 a.
The longest verse? 4. The shortest?

How To CoyptTB Write tbequBslious
down, and follow with the answers. Mail
this to ua, together with SI to pay for
six months' ubscriidion to the Ladies
Home Magasiue one of the beat honie
anagasiues of the day, and if your an
wera are correct yon will receive one of

the following prixee: $1,000 iu gold;
$500 in gold; 8'JoO in gold; $100in gulil;
2600 elegant silver ten seta; organs, pi-

anos, Ao. Everything fair and square.
Baud postal aanl fur h"t el former prize
winners. Over 810,000 distributed dur-
ing the pHKttwo vesre. AddreHa: Thk
Liuibh' Hons Mauazinb, Peterborough,
Canada.

John's or Importance.
' In China a person's rank is indicated
by the size of his visiting card. A huge
yellow oard is tho sign of a I'rince. Ad
mlral l'orter not long ago gave a state
dinner in Washington, and Ah Sin, a
Chinese servant, was assigned U duty
In attendance at the door. The small
bits of pasteboard presented by the vis-

itors received but scant courtesy from
Ah Sin, but when the gas collector pre-
sented a bill the Celestial's demeanor
underwent a change. '1'he long yellow
slip captured Ah Sin, and with profound
aalaams he bowed the astonished gas-
man Into the presence ot the amaied
'amity and irato head of the navv.

Now Try This.

It will cost you nothing and will enre-l-

do you good, if you have a oongh.oold
or any trouble with throat, cheater lungs.
Dr. King's New Diaoovery for Conaump-lion- ,

oonghs and cohia, ia guaranteed to
ive relief or money will be paid back,
uftererafrom la grippe found it jnt the

thing and under ita n bad a apeedy
and perfect recovery. Try a sample but-

tle at our eipenae and learn for yourself
juat bow good a thing it is Trial bottlca
free al Sloomn Johnson Drug Co. Large

Mill 500 and 81.00.

PROFESSIONAL POSING..

Two Little Italian Boys Who Support a
Family In This Way.

One of the foremost women artists of
New York is emphatic in insisting; that
a majority of studio models are modest,
jlever women, says a writer in the Il-

lustrated American. She says the ordi-

nary price paid is one dollar a morning,
Dr thirty-thre- e and one-ha- cents an
hour, posing thirty and resting fifteen
minutes. It is tremendously trying
work, necessitating considerable train-
ing to make a subject available for an
irtist's purposes, i'rettiness of form
and feature are strong recommenda-
tions to favor, but women of heroic
Hold with characteristic and marked
faces arc prized above beauties, and are
jften able to command very high rates.
As an instance of the possibility of the
profession, she told of two little. Italian
boys, brothers, who support a family of
nine members solely with money earned
in this way. They are charmingly
handsome chaps, with lustrous south-
ern eyes. They sit for pictures of fruit
venders, acolytes, boy princes, etc. So
easily und surely do the young foreign-
ers make a living that, with the aban-
don common to their race, both parents
nave resigned labor, and with five other
children subsist upon the studio profit
A their two eldest sous.

Completely llpi'onteil.

How many remedies there are whioh
merely relieve without uprooting disease
1'be ooutrnst wit li sterling remedies
whioh such inilliatives afford, not only
enhance the dignity of the former, but
serve to empbnsizo tho folly of employ
inn half way measures when thorough
ones are available. A marked instance
of this is the ell'eot, on the one hand, of

Hosteller's Htomncb Lifers in cases of

ohilla ami fever and bilious remitteat,
nud on the other of ordinary remedies
in maladies of this type. By the Hitters
malarial complaint in every stage, and
of the most malignant type, are com-
pletely conquered and lose their bold
upon the system. They Bre rarely if ev-

er dislodged bv the ordinary resources
of medicine, although their aymptons
may unquestionably be mitigated
through suoh means. The same holds
good of indigestion, biliousness, kidney
oomplaint, rheumatism, nervousness and
clebililv- By the Bitters they are cured
when many remedies fail.

a uoutelenuous Lawyer.
An Interesting anecdote of Herryer, the

tho great French lawyer, recently made
public for the llrsttlme: Shortly after the
war of 1870 tho Duke of Hrunswick, who
had frequently employed Herryer In im-

portant oases, sent hiin a requost that
he should defend a suit brought against
the Iluke by his daughti r, whom he had
abandoned because sho had abjured
Protestantism. Fearful lest lterryor
might not like tho case, ho added to the
papers a retainerof 50,000 franca. Short-
ly afterwards ho received the following
letter: "Monseignouf: If I defended
your Urace against tho King of England
and tho powerful Princes of your family,
it was because you wero in tho rignt.
Hut I decline to defend your case y

against the Conitesso de Civey, yout
daughter, because you aro a hundred
times in the wrong. Herryer." And
tho 50,000 francs wero returned with th
papers.

Beware of ointment for t'atarru that roa-tai- n

Merrnry.
.... ...... j ..... B..rtJ j .

of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it tbrongh
tk,a n,iii,., iib ni.rfunaa SI, ml. artiilta
should never be used eioept on pre
scriptions irom reputaoie pnyHiciitiiN
ill the damage they will do ie ten fold to
the good yon can possibly derive from
them. Ilnll'n (Vtnrrli (liirft. mnmifantiir- -

ed by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O ,

oontnius no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, noting directly upon the blood
and mucous aurfnoea of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure to
net the genuine. Ilia taken internally
aud made iu Toledo, Ohio, F. J, Cheue

.V On. Testimonials free.
jtTSM by Druggists, price Too. per

uotile.

DIlUNKKNNKrW. or tbe l.lyt'OK HABIT
L'urt. at Home In Ten Pays by Adminis-

tering Dr. Haiuei' (ioldeu Specific.
It can be given in s glass of beer, a oup

of ooffee or tea, or in food, without the
knowledge ot the patient. It is absolute-
ly harmless, and will rlTeot a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient is
a moderate drinker or an alcoholio wreck.
It baa been given in tbouaauds of cases,
and iu every instauoe a perfect cure has
followed. It never fails. The system
onoe impregnated with the specific, it
becomes ho utter impossibility for the
liquor appetite to mat. Cures guaran-
teed. 48 page book of particulars free.
Adureas tbe Uoldin SrnciFio Co., 186
itacs Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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